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Album:  Amazing LORD  'n' Life
           
“...the twenty-four elders fall down before Him who sits on the throne and worship Him who lives forever

and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, saying:   "You are worthy, O Lord,  to receive glory and
honor and power;  For You created all things, And by Your will they exist and were created." 

 --Revelation 4: 10 and 11, New KJV .... What JOY when we can join them in worship!

1
Let us fall down to our knees.   Worship Mighty God.
Let us STAY down on our knees.  Thank and praise our LORD.
Let us stay down OFF our thrones --  Revelation 4 -- 
cast our crowns before The LORD.  Worship and adore only
Him!     Shown by our actions --- casting   down our crowns.

OUR CROWNING ACHIVEMENTS ARE   WORSHIPING HIM!

2
Let us cry out to LORD God:   “You only are God!”
Let's give glory and honor  to the one True God.
God Who lives forever more -- Revelation 4 ---
is the only Worthy God -- our One Creator.  Worship
Him!     Shown by our actions --- casting   down our crowns.

OUR CROWNING ACHIVEMENTS ARE   WORSHIPING HIM!

3
One day ev'ry knee will bow  knowing God is God.
One day it shall be  TOO LATE     TO MAKE Him your LORD.
God in LOVE   has prophesied -- Isaiah 45:   23.
Romans 14:  11   -- We shall all one day confess
Him!     Shown by our actions --- casting   down our crowns.

OUR CROWNING ACHIVEMENTS ARE   WORSHIPING HIM!

Simple Song Story:  
GUIDED BY GOD.    In 2 hours. Exclaiming in Joy!     “Cool!”    The first off-
centering downbeat was an “Accident”   that should NOT have
happened    because I had set   the measure to stay ON  beat.  I loved the
sound and  TRIED to copy it to other parts of the track -- but it wouldn't copy a
2nd time in the right place BECAUSE I had set the measure to say on beat.
This song is God's idea:)     The recorded poppin'  funk bass by Claxton Wilson
just “sets the tone” of God's great worship song gifting to His world through us.


